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Vesta chapter officers' dinner
t O T .1.. t irl ! 4 it.

You may talk of "Conse-
rvation"

You may try to live it, too,
You may do your level best

to save.
Hut when a season rolls

around,
With garments fresh and

new,
It's hard to make your

pocketbook behave.
But Fashion is no slacker.
She really, truly tries
To help you save materials

for the war;
When making clothes for

Autumn,
No ivaste did she allow,
And smarter styles you

ne'er have seen be-

fore.
The skirts for Fall are tai-

lored types,
With simple lines and trim
To emphasize the spirit of

' the day;

The jackets slightly longer,
With collars buttoned close
Or notched in a familiar

kind of way.
You may think Dame Fash-

ion frivolous;
You may think she's fickle,

too,
But deep and serious are

her ways, I swear;
For every minute when

she's planning pretty
clothes for you

She's thinking what our
soldier boys should

wear.
She doesn't waste an ounce

of wool.
She's saving that, you see,
For uniforms to keep them

warmly clad.
And so she sends us dresses

made of satin or of
silk,

The very loveliest frocks
we've ever had!

ELIZABETH KING.

BENSOM
.

"u, 1U V,,nK unusuai ana tascinatingl These the time to buy the warm topcoathave guessed it was $65. Besides dresses, which we've been reading that will be ai absolute necessityThome s suits are of such excellent about in Harper's Bazar and Vogue, later on.' With the increasing de--
wearing qualities and just as ex- - have arrived in Omaha-t- he plac-e- mand for for Army
pressive as can be of chic. I wish Brandeia Storo.l ,i,if I,.- -. J. - V.ii:- -- -- J. n"VT!

Smart Suits" for Style and Service.

T HERE'S one particular attraction
to F. W. Thome's Stvle Shon. 1812

Farnam-t- he moderate prices II Take.
ior instance, a certain stunning suit I

: .i iuuicu uii my viau mere mis wecK

you'd note the smart Iinines m his
suits, Priced $3475 to $95.

Beaver cloth is the new fur-lik- e

fabric used for winter hats.

Daytime Frocks for the College Miss,
. "" uicas ui uiacK " wiutn crosses ana DUttons .

'

JtTCT arrived! and in
.

ample time to satin combined with black serge; the over on each shoulder. The colors-accom- pany

the girls off to college designer choosinsr the nleasinc on, tete de ni are and nimnl
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ence Waterbury, hostess.

t TUESDAY

f Y. W. C. A. war drive cam
paign institute, Fontenelle
hoteL

Sermo Literary club, Mrs. Q.
W. Bergen, hostess, 1p.m.

$ WEDNESDA- Y-

$ Y. W. C. A. institute at asso- -
1 ciation building.

W. C. T. U., Frances Willard
union, Y. W. C. A-- 2 p. m.

FRIDAYt Clifton Hill Red Cross auxil- - ! !

Y iary picnic at Krug park.
$ Train School Mothers' club, ',

Mrs. Charles Sebron, host--
Y ess, 2 p. m.

wMjl $eeeM$MM$tfr ifr l j

Speakers' Institute For
Coming War Fund Drive

In Omaha This Week
Prominent club women from all over

the state will be in Omaha for the
two-da- y session this week of the Ne-

braska Speakers' Institute, in prepa-
ration for the joint war recreation
fund drive to be held in the fall.

Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock in the
Fontenelle hotel. Mrs. Charles Offut
will preside. Mrs. Grace F. Gholdson
will talk on "Women at War" and
Mrs. Emma F. Byers will give asso-

ciation history. Mrs. George F. Gil-mo- re

will preside in the afternoon,
when Miss Aimee Fagundus, secre-

tary of the Lincoln Young Women's
Christian association; Mrs. Charles E.
Johannes, formerly in charge of the
hostess house at Camp Pike: Mrs.1
Calkins of Decatur, Mrs. A. W. Bow-ma- r,

Dr. Abbie Virginia Holmes and
Mrs. Byers will speak.

Charles Strader, Young Men's
Christian association state director,
will speak on "The Spirit of

at the Wednesday morning
session at the Young Women's Chris-
tian association. Miss Edith Tobitt
will speak on war work of the Ameri-
can Library association, and Miss
Frances Range on women's activi-
ties, especially the patriotic club.
Mrs. Frank Judson presides.

Mrs. W. H. Wallace, president of
the Lincoln Young Women's Chris
tian association, presides in the after
noon, sample speeches to be given
during the coming campaign will be
exemplified. Four, 10 and
talks will be demonstrated.

President's Message.
"Two words loom large these days,

service and convention, is the mes
sage of Mrs. A. E. Sheldon, president
of the Nebraska Federation of Wo-
man's clubs, in the current number of
the club paper. The state convention
will be held in Fairbury in October

lo. bo large is each and so in
separable that they may be written as
one word , 'service-conventio- n.'

Democracy, simplicity, good fellow
ship, strength, are its corners:ones.
Democracy: All the clubs, all officers
and past presidents, all state chair-
men have a place on the program-ea-ch

briefly and but once. Simp'icity:
Everything planned along simple lines
as befits this great war period. Good
fellowship: The convention badge is
full and ample introduction of each
to every other. Each of us will speak
our name as we extend our hand in

hearty greeting and be greeted by the
spoken name and hearty hand clasp of
our fellow club woman. No time for
trying to read names on cards pinned
to our garments at varying heights
and angles. We have our powers of
speech, let us use them. Stength: If
each person will give to the conven-
tion together with this cordial spirit,
her best thought, briefly and simply
expressed, in a voice easily under-
stood by those in remote seats whose
hearing is not quite keen, we will have
a strong convention.

"We expect at Fairbury to meet a
full delegation from each club; all the
state officers; all the past presidents
living in Nebraska; all the state and
district chairmen. (The hostess club
invites the district chairmen, too!);
and the visiting club women who al-

ways are welcome."
Miss Julia Lathrop ot the. Lnii-dren- 's

bureau. Miss Lutie Stearns of
Milwaukee, prominent club woman,
Mrs. D. M. Butler and Miss May
Pershine of Lincoln, sisters of Gen
eral Pershing, and a member of the
Nation Council of Defense, will be

among-th- e speakers and honor guests.
Mrs. C. H. Dietrich of Hastings is
chairman of the program committee.

Examine Babies at State Fair.
September 5 a corps of the state's

best specialists in children's diseases,
eye, ear, nose and throat, teeth ner-

vous diseases, orthopedic deformities,
surgery, etc., will gather in the "bet-
ter babies'" booth on the state fair
grounds to give free examinations and
advice to little sufferers.

These examinations will be private
for the children, parents and doctors
only. Any child under 14 years is

eligible if he has no contagious dis-

ease to communicate to others. En
tries for this part of the work do not
close until September S. But if you
mean to bring a frail, crippled or de-

formed child for examination, write
Mr. Danielson, secretary state fair
managers, at the state capitol build-

ing. Lincoln, Neb. He must know in
advance whether to provide doctors
to examine 10 children or 100.

Sermo Literary Club.
The Sermo Literary club will hold

(he last of its summer picnics Tues-

day, at 1 p. m. at the home of Mrs.
C. W. Bergen, 2002 Charles street.
Members are permitted to bring
guests, as usual. The June and July
picnics were held at the summer home
of Mrs. G. T. Lindsey at Carter Lake
club.

W: C. T. U. Meeting.
Frances Willard Women's Chris-

tian Temperance union will hold its
annual meeting and election of of-ce- rs

Wednesday at 2 o'clock in the
Y. W. C. A. Delegates to the state
convention to be held in Fremont
next month will also be named.

Train School Mothers.
Mrs. Charles Sebron, 1417 South

Fourth street, and Mrs. Bert Stevens,
will be hostesses for the Train School
Mothers' club, Friday at 2 o'clock at
the home of the former

f EADERS DEAR: Did you see
the store window displays of

school togs this week? Made you
loner just a little bit to turn back- -
wara tne nana ot time to "School
!.., Joo- - i.i 1,1 ...i. juajra ncai uiu yuiucu i uic uays

1 c 5merry hearted boy. or girl again off
to school with a pack of books under
your arm to learn all the intricacies
of readin', 'ritin' and 'rithmetic.

Another problem, though hesidea
the ones found in books is now to be
solved, the problem of satisfactorily
equipping the children for school.

Never have school togs been so at-
tractive as they are this season and
yet so in keeping with the spirit of
the hour to look at them is to love
them.

1 ve been busy this week shopping
for my girl friends out in Nebraska
and nearby adjoining states, and such
a joyful task has it been, helping
them get their outfits in readiness
for boarding school or college

'

Now is the "Get Readv" season!
If you need any further help
write in eurl Sopens early fn September 'and we
haven't much time to lose

tr
?S cl u Hang m Evcry Schol- -
Oirli Closet- -

T
-

f.luc Serge. Frock and
School! One Bimiijr caiillUL

think of one without the other. Never
has Miss School-Gi- rl or Miss Col-
lege Woman had such a tried and
trusty .friend as the practical and
ever stylish dress of navy serge. The
Girls' Shop in Benson & Thome's
has a wonderful new array of these
real service dresses. There are the
"Sincerely Yours," Peter Thompson,
sanor suits and tell me whereis the
girl who doesn't adore a P. T.? These
are priced $19.50 to $25. 1
are some particula y individual
styles with removable little veS
collars, and cuffs of pongee, or pique

so easy to keep fresh and tidy
priced $14.50 to $25.

Fussiness and Footwear.
f ITH schoolgirls as fastidious as
' they are nowadays the e

problem is indeed a weighty one. I
know you'll be perfectly delighted,
therefore, when I tell you where you
can find an exceptionally smart pairof military college boots, actually
priced at $8.50! , They are made over
a brand new last with flexible walk-
ing weight sole and Vi military heel.
The top, which is 9 inches from the
ground, is made of a beautiful gradeof water-proo- f fabric that tones per-
fectly with the vamp of seal brown
or sea-gu- ll tray glazed kid. I'll be
delighted to choose a pair of these
iui any Ui my BtnuOl Kin readers
or they,may send direct to Napier's
Rnnfpri wfpr a srA-- fil1 U

promptly filled, subject to refund or
exchange.

A navy blue cape may have a ca- -
puchin collar and a wide hem of blue
satin.

Corsets Are a Necessity.
TjESPITE the government's ten- -

dency to classify corsets as a
"non-essentia- l" we women know that
they are a necessity. One of the
most important factors in keeping upour war work is the physical well
being of American women. The cor-
sets sold by Mrs. D. A. Hill, and cor-
rectly fitted by her. will contribute to

Jyour welfare, your health, comfort

MRS. JOHN MULLEN.

Miss Elizabeth King of Chicago is

president of the National Federation,
Sisters of Charity of the Blessed Vir
gin Mary, an organization, which will

open its fourth biennial convention in
Council Bluffs this morning. Mrs.
John Mullen of Omaha is president
of the, St. Francis Alumnae associa-
tion which is hostess for the big meet
ing now in ssesion at St. Francis
academy. Two hundred out-of-to-

women are in attendance.
Archbishop J. J. Harty is celebrant

at the pontine high mass at 9
o'clock this morning in St. Francis
Xavier church with the Very Rev.

COUMCIL I
'TOTT TTTTTCICfS

Mrs. Susan Prentiss and daughter,
Isabelle, are spending a month's va-

cation with relatives in Nebraska and
Colorado.

Mr., and Mrs. Charles T. Officer are
spending their vacation at Estes
Park, Colo.

Mrs. Van Inwegan has returned
from Chadron, where she was the
guest of Mrs. A. W. Riekman.

Sixteen members of the Monday
night Dinner club held their weekly
meeting at the Boat club.

On Monday evening the Twlight
Canning club met at the home of the
Misses Christine and Helen Parson in
Hazel street. A short business meet-
ing preceded the demonstration of
the canning of plums and corn.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Peterson and
family are spending a short vaca-
tion in Minnesota.

Tuesday afternoon the Harmony
Chapter Kensington met at the home
of Mrs. K. Cunningham, 118 South
Seventh street.

Mrs. W. P. Hughes is spending
several weeks with relatives and
friends in Sabula,

The Tuesday History club spent
Tuesday afternoon at the surgical
dressing rooms at Reno's.

Wednesday afternoon Unit K club
met at the Young Women's Chris-
tian association o make the
final arrangements for their share
of the military carnival. The club
plans to take charge of a booth for
selling soft drinks and to assist in
selling season tickets. Dr. Macrae
reports that the boys will need a
hundred new sweaters and yarn is
being distributed for them.

Mrs. Lou Johnson entertained the
'

South Side Kensington club Wednes-
day afternoon. A number of games
furnished amusement and Mrs. Nels
Johnson and Mrs. C. O. Wood were
the prize winners. Mrs. C. O. Woods
will entertain a week from Wednes-
day.

Wednesday afternoon a number of
the instructors in the garment depart-
ment at the Grand enjoyed a 1 o'clock
luncheon at the Boat club. The lun-
cheon was followed by an auto trip
to Fort Omaha. Those present were
Mrs. Frank Williams. Mrs. Geortre
Spooner, Mrs. Will Shoemaker. Mrs.
W. B. Richards, Mrs. Harry Griffith,
Mrs. JUL K. Ureen and Mrs. Toe
Smith.

Principal W. F. Shirlev. who has
been spendinz the summer at Colum
bia studying advanced school methods,
nas returned home to prepare for
the opening of the' school year.

Mrs. J. M. Yates has returned home
from Blue Rapids, Kan., where she
was called by the death of her sister-in-la-

Mrs. and Mrs. R. J. McCaw and
son, Robert, have taken a cottage at
Manawa for several weeks.

Mrs. J. M. Oursler and son. Paul.
are spending a short time visiting
Mrs. Oursler's sister, Mrs. W, D.
Hardin of Gordon, Neb.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gerber and
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Houk have left
by automobile for Monroe, Wis., the
home of Mr. Gerber's parents. They
expect to be gone several weeks.

Miss Elinor Bennett of Lincoln is
the guest of Miss Angela Shugart.

Mrs. D. W. Bushnell entertained
the Garden club on Tuesday at her
home on Bluff street. In the ab-

sence of Mrs. Charles T. Officer, Mrs:
L. C. Squires, the vice president, pre-
sided. The afternoon was spent in
discussing garden plans for August
and September.

The R. E. M. club met at Manawa
Wednesday for a 1 o'clock luncheon.
The club celebrated, the birthday of
Mrs. Millspaugh and presented her
with a club gift. The next meeting
date has not yet been set, but regular
meetings will be resumed soon after
September 1.

Walter H. Brown was the guest
of honor at a dinner given on Wed-
nesday evening by Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Caughey. Mr. Brown left with
Company A, but expects to be trans-
ferred to another company as a truck
driver.

Announcement has been made of
the marriage of Miss Dorothy Hin-ric- hs

and Private W. G. Fauble of
this city. The e'eremony was per-
formed August 6, at Columbus. O.
The groom" is stationed at Camp Sher-
man, Chillicothe, O., with the am-
bulance corps. The bride is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hin-ric- hs

F. P. MacManus, assistant priest, and
Rev. F. X. McMenamy, prisident of
Crcighton university, and Rev. r. J.
O Neill, deacons of honor. Rev. M. J
Powers, Rev. John Mayer and Father
J. W. Stenson of Omaha, will also
assist.

Right Rev. Austin Dowling, bishop
of Des Moines, will be chief speaker
at the Monday evening session.
Omaha Knights of Columbus have

an auto tour of the city for
the visiting women Tuesday after-
noon, followed by a dinner at the
Blackstone, arranged by St. Francis
alumnae.

Miss Gladys Young has returned
from Kansas City.

Daughters were born to Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Lessard and Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Holmes and a son to
Mr. and Mrs. Wajter Larsen during
the past week.

Mrs. L. I. N. Goodin is spending a
few days' furlough from Camp Cody,
N. M., at the Alford home.

Killiam Sunnerland arrived home on
Wednesday on a 10 days' furlough.

F. M. Watenpaugh and son, Marion,
who have been guests at the J. N.
Horton hbme have left, the former
going Sunday to Camp Kearny, Cal.,
and the latter for his camp in Texas.

Miss Madeline Horton will leave
the first of the week for Kimberly,
Ida., to take up her school work.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Janke and Mrs.
J. C. Campbell have left for Alliance,
Neb.

Kill Morton is home from Denver,
Colo.; Andrew Morton from the radio
school at Lincoln and James Morton
from Fort Dodge.

Miss Madeline Horton entertained
Tuesday for Mrs. Grace Leidy
Burger.

John Y. Crothers arrived on Wed-

nesday to join his wife and family.
Mrs. Crothers is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James McClung. Mr., and
Mrs. Crothers have been missionar-
ies in Korea for several years and
will spend a year's furlough in the
United States.

Mrs. Mary Hoffman and Mrs.
Walter Kinder and the Misses Ar-li- ne

Hoffman, Leta Pierson of
Blytheville, Mo., are guests at the
home of Mr. and' Mrs. John Herbst.

DUNDEE
Mrs. C. O. Talmage and daughter

are sojourning at l'Hommedieu. Al-

exandria, Minn.
Mrs. George Hoagland and chil-

dren have returned from a visit of
several weeks in Colorado.

Eleanor and Jennie Hamilton are
visiting in Columbus, Neb. ,

Miss Louise Curtis has gone to To-pek- a,

Kan., where she will be social
secretary of the Young Women's
Christian association.

Mrs. J. A. Sunderland and daugh-
ter, Ruth, are sojourning at Charle-
voix, Mich.

The Missionary society of the Dun-

dee Presbyterian church met Friday
afternoon at the manse.

Virgil Deems, who has been sta-

tioned at Lincoln for so.me time tak-

ing radio work, has been transferred
to Fort Leavenworth.

Captain 'Ray Gould entertained 80
members of his company of home
guards at luncheon in the Chamber
of Commerce Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. ft. C. Peters and
daughter, Katherine, left Thursday
for a trip through the east. They
will see their son. Reed Peters, in
Boston.

Hiss Calixta Kerr ha3 returned
from a summer's outing in the east.

Mrs. Frank Drexel left Friday to
spend a month in Wyoming.

Supplies for Camp.
Ten People Two Weeks.

Grape jelly, 20 pounds.
Baked beans, 12 cans.
Salmon,' six cans.
Salami sausage, six pounds.
Peanut butter, tree jars.
Special meat loaf, six pounds.
Devonshire farm sausage, three

packages, (one pound each).
Becon, six pounds.
Cheese, five pounds.
Ox tongue, three cans.
Tomato soup, six cans. ,
Vegetable soup, six cans.
Chili Con Came, six cans.
Rolled oats, three packages.

i

Rice, six packages.
Butter, six pounds.
Sugar, five pounds.
Coffee, four pounds.

--Vegetole, five pounds.
Tea, one pound.
Cocoa, one pound.
Grape juice, one case, pint bottles.
Eggs, 10 dozen.
Pineapple, three cans.
Peaches, three cans.
Pigs' feet (boneless-pickled- ), one !

iui DucKei.
J he above list includes fooos which .

and
have been found to please campers, j

icF'unThi list will be supplemented by !

art ides of food found in the neighbor-- .

Good Advice On the Coat Queitloa
TeVER off till tomorrowIN I.J

"f " .u1J "XL '
wishes her daughter comfortably
clad for winter weather and now is

affected. At Benson & Thome's I
discovered the smartest coats for girls
from 13 to 17 years old. One stylish
model noted as being very practical s

for school purposes is of soft, fine
Kersey, with a snugly collar of Yu- -

, .1 t. .' 1

price, only $22.50!
,

New and unique money bags are
those made of tapestry, mounted in
copper.

A wreath of.tiny frosted roses en--
circles the crown of a velvet land
beaver hat

,
V

Floating panels are characfviitic
oi some oi me new irocxs.

Good Looking Luffag.
A ND now just a word, daughters'

about your school luggage! Do
you possess a suitable trunk in which
to carry all of those eood-looki-

t0S yu nave been assembling for
the school season? If you want a
fine, roomy trunk-o- ne that is

8trn,gY '"d which y0U

.i.. - j.P r r
? P1,'' W . WBnoo in ic

1803 Farna m. I hey .have school
trunks for $17 to $25 really, splen- -
didly constructed i xney are aiso me

who carry the Hartmann Cush- -?PTop Trunk.'which has the finest
appomtments of any wardrobe trunk
made- - T.h"e are priced $30, $37.50, -

$42.50 and $47.50. I'd be happy to se- -
lect a trunk for any of my girl friends
who live out of town.

T

uiiibu vta.iv uca ui liairyvr riUUVu
are worn with whito vests. They are
put under the collar and tied simply
in front with two short loops and
very long ends,

A FEW OF FASHION'S FANCIES
imuiju in uuk snurs,

A war garden hat a bunch of ear--,

rots, an onion, pods (open to disclose
"early June peas") and a spray of :
wheat are used as ornamentation on
a small black velvet tnrhan which
shown in a millinery shop window,

For little girls Very becomlne
navy blue and brown hats of soft felt
with upturned brims and round
crowns.

The vogue for. streamers on hats
for girls nas been revived. In some
instances the streamers float knee
length behind.

What would women do if dark blue
was suddenly taken off the market?
It is undoubtedly the most worn col-
or in America today, i ..

A display of "Nenette and Rintin-tin- ."

French mascot dolls drew some
attent " om passersby. when dis- -
P'ayea m store window this week.
These tiny dolls are made of multi
colored silk threads and dangle from
a silken cord. They may be orn
about the neck, on the handle of a
parasol, or tied to a knitting bag.
Priced $1.50.

e
For wee bit o' lassies Scotch bon.

nets are the latest idea in smart mil-

linery. These becoming "bunnits"
have crowns of velvet, with brims of
plaid i silk, while long streamers ol
grosgrain ribbon float to the breeze.
One of our shops has a beautiful line
of these.

The newest petticoats are trimmed
with fringe.

When you write your wants to'
"Polly," please do not forget to en-

close a stamp for a reply. ,

Wide black satin sashes are em-
broidered or beaded in gay colors.

"There's rosemary, that's for remem- -
brance" pray you, remember,
where you can find these charmimr
dresses!

IV.
U OSEMARY

. .
Dresseal

, . the very
w name Drings visions of some- -

ana lovely asithe reports indicated
are they tool I was perfectly de- -
lighted with them 1 Georgettes, serges,
satins and jersey-

- make up these
lovely frocks or sometimes these
materials are congenial allies, as seen
tn fin VPr ehtnni'nn .1 . 1.1 -

tunic ana tton ettect which he
cleverly trimmed with a host of pyra- -
mid buttons and button-hol- e loops.The same adroit little touches as one
sees on high-price- d dresses are
shown beading, braiding, embroid--
5ry- - accordion pleating, and deep
nrnmings oi tringe. And the astern--

ishmg thing is the $35 Yes,
eLvy 'Kosemary" Jres, i. no more
than that! You'll not be happy until

j juu vc Mau
peep at incm.

m . . ,
ine most lasnionabie frocks for

small girls hang straight from the
oHUUlUCrS.

Not Bunco, But Factol

Tmrtjp'c Tr',e A,liance,f Ad- -
u:.v 1? ,?UJ11g " coat

r,,'.f 8"V.ll" W Thm HhSS
Zv whe7 nZTZSZthfn "nZti. " . f.-- w. uu,Ui
"OT?? 0L" W0Gl ab.ri".
on mo

ulc
VaiWTd ? hnes.Tn

ucr
t'hShop

at m2 Farnam are coats carefullyseIected for ?nd.hT "v.'"blhtr
aPProPr,atencss 'or every occasion,

The bodice, of new frocks are very
pla,n m ma"y "s"-- .

A ,"ii -- unce ox rrevention.T .

j .uumviat
. .yu know what sort of toilet req- -

""Sites your growing daughters are
using? Are the powders, the face- -
creams a.nd soaps of such pure qual--
,tv that their lovely peach-lik- e com--
plcxions will remain uninjured by
wic uk ui uicnu franco-America- n

Toilet Requisites should be on every
school girl's dressing table, because
they are made in strict accordance
with the letter and spirit of hygiene,
Particularly would I recommenH
"Dearest" face powder for youthfulskins. 'Tis priced 50c

. . at the,n. c, V t V,.."" ""P. uranaeis liiag.

Oxfords continue in '
vogue and

spats will soon accompany them.

For the Wee Baby.
VULH adorah e rlnthtLI. vnave i seen more exquisite
needlework than has been put in the
hand-mad- e French baby dresses and
petticoats which have just arrived at
Eldridge's. One cannot but marvel
at the daintiness of the miniature
embroidery, the fineness of all the
tiny scallops and the weeness of the
tucks. Dainty slips trimmed with

is" ; sin hZrZTVJ "
v;,.Mi L7 ":rr;: '

S3. a nf nthor
sweet diminutive carmentii niritahl

VeIvet tams for schooj ., are
very popular, rriced S5 and $6,

Dresses are longer, but the exact
length is left to the individual.

Remember, I'm always happy to
help you out with ideas and to do
your shopping for you. The Bee
maintains this service for its read,
ers, and it is absolutely without
charge.

Be sure to give as many details
as possible when writing, and
please do not forget to enclose a
three-ce- nt stamp, for every letter
requires a reply.

If you should have occasion to
return purchase kindly send same
directly back to store from which
it was made not to me.

Purchases will be sent C. O. D.
unless accompanied by money or-

der or bank draft.
Address, Polly the Shopper,

Omaha Bee, Omaha. Neb.

?.T faraing scnooi are tne dearest
!'.ule Kwns vu evr saw of navy

lue ",in-- , 1 aw. them when I
popped Herzberg's Women's
To?Kery !1,e othcr day, and I'm so
enthusiastic over their youthful
v!rve and dash 1 w?nt every one

.r my young g.ri reaaers to scoot
r,Sht dow" to this shop at 1517

0,,g,a,s and take a Peek at them for
themselves. One particularly grace- -

..v. ...Uv "i.
u,c 'nuann styic, wun loose now- -
ing sleeves and rope girdled blouse.
ti, tu en t u
Vi v v"-"'- iwunun luiuiii- -
ably reasonable for such stylcfulness
vAiii.Biivui iiiku la a uvauuiui aiiajrot lovely taueta and ueorgette dresses
at this shop for misses 17 to 20 years
ui age pneca yct.ov ana up.

Chapeaux Beauties, Too!
TJ AVE you seen "The Nebraska's"

hats?" This is the ouestion
which seemed to assail me every- -
where I went this week. Yes. evcry- -

n n.cin.-- - rr,,,.v,
s reet JlW' in X"braska qothing Company's Store.

S.UCh ""dividuality." I heard one
,adr remark- - NewYork.sh,'
saia anoiner. All of he hatS mind
you, the very latest thoughts of
famed Paris and New York design- -
ers. There are large picturesque
shapes of lovely 'lissom lines, black
velvet chapeaux

"
with sweeping-

c..i -- t
ijiuincs, or Kratciui sprays oi Kiytcr- -

jiic uaiiii.il, ui aiiiaii iui uaii anafca
with those slender, long antennae--
like feathers which are so coquet- -
tishly smart. Gold and silver Chi- -
nese brocade is effectively used on
some of these beautiful hats. To be
assured of a pleasant Fall and Win- -
ter season you should really own a
"Nebraska" hat.

Pert little ostrich fancies trim fall
hats.

An Accommodating Shop.
I many maiming luui-ut- s wim-- u

A emphasize the simple elegance of
Kali frnrlre an A crnurn ar en Hftlv
and artistically done at The Ideal
Button and Pleating Company that
I am very enthusiastic about telling
my friends to take their materials tip
iu una Biiup on uic uiuu nuyi ui i.ic
Brown Block. Such hosts of buttons

such an amount of embroidery,
braiding and beading is used on the
new models, to say nothing of the
fad for accordion and plaited skirts
so I really can't imagine how we
could get along without this shop

'which accommodates us by doing ail
these things.

The Indispensable Blue Serge Suit.
T WAS certainly delighted with

some new navy blue suits I saw at

possess mai gemeci simpncuy. w.u
uv vi .,.,-i- a v.,

' vii'51 vuiiivu vwnv jt, gin iv --

These exquisite tailored styles of
youthful line and grace are of trico-tin- e,

gabardine and wool poplin with
linings of satin and Pussy Willow
taffeta. They are priced $25, $29.50,
$3S $39.50, $45 and $9.50. Really excep- -

l'urui" uu"u,- -

Interesting New Dresses.
T ERSEY dresses are going to be

more popular than ever this win- -
ter. And the new styles are so
youthful and likable. Thome's
"Style Shop" is showing iome very
snappy new models in this favorite
fabric in just the colors which will be'
leaders this coming season. This
shoo i a so introdueinc thu
pose" dress of serge and satin in the
draped bodice, long-waist- ed styles,
the coat ettect and accordion plaited
skirts. Note Thome's new dresses
at $l5.75, $19.75 and $2475. 1812

and appearance. She is recommended Lamond'j yesterday morning. "Just for layette gifts at this shop of un-b- y

some of our leading physicians, the thing to tell my school friends usual things at 1318 Farnam.
Her shop is in the Neville Block, about," thought I they surely do
Room 205, 16th and Harney,

-

To Wear in Leisure Hours.

IO school girl's wardrobe is com-ple- te

without a pretty kimono
or negligee. Such beauties as may
oe seen at tne little shop of The Nip

..t S ornpany, a. ion
& i -- c

3 ' tional. are these su ts at this fash-ibSfuf-

onea? A$ and' VE Se"

and dainty flowered negligees at
,9'

r:r c.t.Vn n.. f the 0rdmary- -
T 'SPIED the most fascinating

things of Italian hand-toole- d

leather in a glass showcase of
Hospes Art Shop, 1513 Douglas,
Guest books quaintly bound and
holding leaves of hand-mad- e paper,
memo books, bridge scores, desk
blotter tips, and wonderful jewel and
cigarette boxes. Besides these were
some aniMit examples oi nanacran
in bronze candlesticks, trays and so
forth. Do see these if you are look- -

ling markets. line for an unusual oresent Farnam. -i-Advrtl


